r THE

The Capitol Sute Joatnal, idly, Tnnk-.,
fort, Ky., is right there oh the ground
and n<i p^per in the Sute gjyes doing*
of the General assembly more fully; add
50c to a subscription to this paper geU
Journal aho to April Is

PROGRESSIVE
Thou Sbelt Not SteaUtor Bribe. Nor Qnifl

OLIVE rilLL, CARTER COUNTY. KY., FEBRUARY 5, 1914

i'vOL II. ' NO. 21^

CAN YOU ADD? AOAD WORK ACT
MEETS DEFEAT
$5.00 IN 5 MINUTESTIME

WU bSirSf^Uhl^tSr^Mi'if suir'^^api.'

I. M. ASH

tel—Ubrary and Klatorlcal Rrrnrds
1. r. Boeworlh—To chanc« time of
boldIBf court In Tblrtyfourth jurtloioj
eiatrici—JuilloUl District* anil K«iiRpor-

W..F. Weloh-.-To prohibit sale, gift oi
UM ot otgereites to or by peraoiH mid.-i
*1 rsars or eg*—RsfuUllon or IntuxUatlag Uauon.
C. Hototan—To provide fur sale of farm
PR0P08AL TO ALLOW CONVICTS attached
(o Colored Slate Nomml Si-lioul
—Library and HIsloHcal Keioida.
TO BE 80 EMPLOYED RE
COMMITTED.

NO TRICK=NO SCHEME
Almost Anyone Can Do It

$5!^^5iiiiiiii=?
,535

'So^ 555:

The above is our F^ruary Caah Prize Pozele. It is our intention to each
ith during the present year give away 86 in Gold. The first week of each
r^nlh tve will offer a piizzto. something along the line of the above, and the
pa^y ^ving the correct’ solution will be GIVEN the S5 GOLD PIECE; should
jnore than one party gi\ie the correct solution, then the money will be equally
(if^itleii. There are no strings to this whatever; we are doing this hei-au.s
lioiip it will cause a little more interest taken in THE PROGRESSIVE, which
is giving away this muney The problem k'—'

I What, is the Correct Sum of the
Figures in tf\e AbovciSquore?’
Simply add every FIGURE; as in the first line of small figures, beginning at
thjboilom luld 4and« are 12. and 3 aies^o-and so on. adding alt figures
iBo]^ big and’little- Anyone may enter the contest, writing the answer in the
lin paper. During this.contest wo will accept
4q^are below or on a pi^e of plaii
sultecciptions
liptions to The Progressive at
s lOc. a month, and each solution
MOST be accompanied t(y 10c. or more fob sul>scription to the pajier which
wijl be sent to your address 4 weeks, or for such time as you subscribe. The
wi|l
coijrect sokitioti and the winner will be announced the first issue in March, and
ajlanswers must be in ouhanfis by noun, the last day of the month. Stamps
wii be accepted, for cbnvbnietice.
Adfiresa.

CLERK OF HOUSE RESISNS

fri? d irclosed

A

FURNITU,RE OF QUALITY
I handle everything in the.iine

Stoves and Ran,as

i
,

..I Hivt Iki BiEgtsI Id Btd Lilt il Will|»pir Eiir BmEM » Oli« Hill..

I

J. E. WALLACE, OLIVE HILL

|

• • • am g

iSCASTORIA
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature
of

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
..hi

Hie Snmiv Kyi-

I tee Is ecill busy with an Inquiry 'i
Igarding tbe affalrt of the Kentocky
[state nnivertity In L^ngton. Also
e tibby Investigation goea merrily
I on. aafi tbe raUroada are haviiig tbolr
Izuiinf.
; Ptfisien An Is Amanded.
Tbe confederate peaeloa act
: amended so that aoldlert who t«ek
oaUi ^ allegiance nadBr dnreas and
. widows of soldiers who married beI fort- 1890 are. enUtled to panslona onI dt-r the act. The bill passed by a v«ta
of 66.to 24.
New aensts Bill*.

! ‘"ip r™ass2_T,
,b.
'a”r,s,"',ria!:s»s,r;a
c,«. „ iKi.-srrXrir.'.sisSfi
CiilHles.

,

'

s;.-Vi SI«.W

l.oil

$4.00 per
per oGallon
>4.in)

2.W 'l.tie

Rememb«*r.-’-I pay
ay expres:iaee on all orders of 82..50
81i
or-c
An order sent lo ASH will be viiippcd by next li-ai:
«'>h
some very handsome adv.Ttisiriu’ matter which I will tie
glad
te gl
und-'r 21 y--ars of age
To place in your next order.
I dun’t want yu-jr orJ-.-rs.

I. M. ASH,

Catlettsburg, Ky.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Or

CONDITION

OF

THE

PEIOPU&S BANK
Of Olive H:!i. Kv.
At Close ol Bui.iiir'S Nov. 1 i- I^lJ. '•
lo H.iiiLiri,; C'miiiisioner

“S::

'

a. M, O'Brien—To amend act reUtInl.
■ !lt1e»“«d tM Tleni*‘may^be‘'Mlwt.-d^-.l d- ^ •
W. M. Webh—To resutale employment ;
^phyWclan.
etirrvon* by ci-oinpanlcs .
phyWclan. and etirrvona

&d Her Misery

Tbe Kenti^y aaaembly Is .
tn Us fifth
week.
The month
that baa passed baa been
cupled largely with tnvesClgaUoas Into
the affairs and conduct of variol^
state insUiuUons. WKb this work
wellWgb completed, both branebes
now lie at grips with the great man
ol bins that' have been Introduced.

|lui(l>-<] in fiend tioeC

N/i., ,v or I. M ASH
.1 :.,i
W.^.,1 ‘:r V'

...

lCN)|i, y years old
■

.Judge Flem D. SampsB«7^
H.
Meyina—Crsatlw 3J»le Board ol
iho Thircy-fourtb Judicial distrlM, lie- Aceonnrtn*—Kevenue
amt rBiallon.
lened to argument by aiiorneys repreH. J. Meyer*—To create and eaiuMleh
seining opposing ■sidesI Monday -night. Stale Board of Kxamlneia In oplomeiry—
ami Is eiperted.- lo have Its rep^|
a’’
ready for submission to tbe house
fore the end of week. If Impaacbment j,
should be recummended Hi the report,
ami the house should concur In It.
(hen tbe seuate, sitting as a high
ermrt. would try out the charges
against Judge Sampson. This couldr
bo done during tbe fegular aessfon of
the Ingislalure or later, U U aald.
Tottering under the weight of

piinlahmeni for the carrying
cealed deadly weapons. Under the pro
visions of the meaauro t first convic
tion curries with It disfranchlaeinent
for two years, besides a fins of from
$10 to IIUO and Jail sentence from 10
to 4<f days. Tbe venalty upon second
conviction Is conAnement In the penlientjary of from one to five-years. Tbs
It by tbs cot
fine ot from $10 to $50 for tbe oirciili qlerk or sheriff who falls oi
fsies 10 Issue a capias or ezecute tbe
Judgmoiit.

..

S-.'-i ......................... 1.1 f-\.«l.-

!.S 5l i- n; li;S
Siii'K'?'
:S ii. ^
SPECIAL
Smokf House
1 l.i'O
0)li>
Searnre
Apple I'.r.indy

bouse of representatives, has ten
dered his resignation In order that he
y take-up Itbe duties of collector of| Aden
Income isz'ln'Ksntucky. to which “f-1
flee, be recemi.v was appointed upon i
p„.i4.-ih>n o
_
.’ediiitneodailon of Ssnaior OllleI M. {I amployr*
ampioyrj od yulWIngii—MunielpallilM.
bulMingv^Munlcipa

Dlsfranehiaes Pistol Totera.
Withoutt a
I dUsej^g vote th
H passed
d the
t
Ar^ bRl. aa i

He sur- to inspect my goods before buying elsewhere.

HOUSE

PRICE LIST
W hUkry

,
We thank ca:
and - x‘rr;r f''rdif;r t. >ry favor; sh.vrr ■
the past, .and h-;-e '.o
;i'. .he
'•
'.h'
f
.......
L’^A I VANS, Ca-hier.

: ALWAYS buy:

FRIZZELL'S GOOD QUALITY LINE OF

KiUed Wife To

SS'

I SUmls. Maltr-rsf.s, Davenports, elr.

•sM MB

R. U. Brock—To authorise appointmeo^ deputy eonstables—Federal Ba-

Btitatlonal amendment, providing for
red Wsnillton—HeqiilrHig^^hu^al.ile
convicts to work on the public roads,
. I.uip.namg KV- atnle (ieuluKi. i.l
was dereaied tn the bouse by a vote
be remortd from Lealnictim i,;
o( 40 to 39. It b'as recommitted to the Borvey’
t^snaffirt—State L’nlvarslly niid .Sr.rmal
committee on constitutional amsM*
Elsr^^ Hamilton—Chanalnk Hntc for
! meats. The bill providing for the state eerrir-n*
of ilrrull courla uf Kouriventh
test-book commission was recommit- fudlolal district—Circuit Ciniita
I ced a tbe education committee at the
isilon of Us author, Repreteoia- ] j
Mount—To ti* *m,.ui
'.live J. C. Duffy. The purpose
recommitment Is to make certi
Chat will Include
cities la the uniform achool-book adop on sal“land. which 1s sjlirn an iame,
Shall he deducted from vJlue ihep-of- an.l
tion.
so that owner stall ba ahawsHed only r>r
a
paid on
0 sains—^ enu- m '
Cierk-of House Reeigne.
I amend Section
John -Draacher—^
Drascht -Tdan
J.
Stone, clerk of tbe Kentucky D^lvll Code of Prs •Ucc-iCodvs of ITS.

Sampson' Impeschment 'Wsar
Tbe House Impeacbmeni commit-

ct ; sepd paper to

LIQUOR

My policy is; {j:\-.i] :^l i
v;
tcVoacii and ovory cu.slDinor -iionesi r‘i-;»iin;r wiih one ami all. .\ly
good.sarp.all ful! m'-i-rn-n, :/m; -n niff ci«m. clear
bottles, amt guarariU-.M and.-!- the Pare
haw

a sf's'Sf.r'."," jju.'.'.i'a..'.",,'',';;

.rank of eolouel. He first accepted *|
liuKliion in tbe bouu In ISiC, a year. rayciUe aa<l t«s«tioa—Muni<ii>uimv>after Oov, .McCreary’s first maugura-^

AlAU. ORDER

i-ifie \Vliis-ki-ys, Krandies, Wines. Beer. FLu.

a. Sally-To amcad SecUon £ ot an
Oovamor Makea Retiring Official Alda- •Btltled “set to amend Chaiuci llii. .lin- KJde-Camp On Hie 8tatt With Rank of :1s Ta, Carroll’s Kentucky
Colonel —Ss
^C- R* Nichols—Helatln* lo haial CMiK*
Caee ie Near Cleae—Draetio Puni^ la counties comainlhs cities <>( si. 'nU
class.—County und City Couris.
ment Por PI«ol Tcting.
M. 3,. Walton—To provide lor empU-vn»ent of csjjyieteDt Mrsons ff.
fair vtluetif physical pnipariias ol v.mmoD carrlrra In Male—KnUnmds
(By Ernest W. Helm.)
U. S. Walton—To amend and r.
fTankfort.-^13ie proposal for a eon-

I. L. MADDOX. Editor, Olive Hill, Ky. Puzzle Dept..

Price, SI.00 per year. In Advance

bis 80 years. William Eberwein.
stood m Philadelphia Criminal
Coart and told’a simple but dra
matic story of how his wife. 65,
pled with him to kill her and how
be committed the deed for which
he was sentenced from 7 to 14
years.
Eberwein’s story ran that he
___
..........
ir 'Ve'eteran and his
Civil
War
an invalid; that one day
, in
. .
last October be came home and
found her lying at the. bottom of
tbe stairway down Which she had
____
_ .H[ei offered
her
fall®.“
• to have
•
■ait't^ a hospital,'but she would
°°^'fou do il, Willtam.” Eberwein alleged ^e.said.
*‘Dd what, I ^d,” tbe prison''3gS"i?^iforine. If. io'sin
when I'm suffering so.”
“I bad a bbard ^ my hand that,
I had brought in out of the yard, i
1 looked at her. and guessed thatj
It wouldn’t be a sin.
. !
'Goon, William, 'saysshe.’go:

Jewejry
It’s

Good

lnsiir.it.LL-

\y;aiii>.i

Dissatisfaction

,1,.a-.—*— OLi\L LILL. K\.

■

-

"

Furniture of Quality
,fi I-'*I -^1.
you ratia-.’I'-e!
p lUl,riSEI.Iiy.’
fui,iislHny.< IP II,:buy.
t\
th.'l. iT
• !, -l.-l'
cmsi^ipi fitly up lo .1.’/ . • I ’
' -..'■i'hi-r I'ciit noi-clerkhirn
to pav, r-ii I ••iii'Ti* f ak-- '■. |-.-.'o:. 1
n>y motto which
I’.i'i'.,!'.' y
moajis 1 -.•li ri.r Ics.; ir..'..;.
Thai's til,' kiial i ;

CLARENCE TABOR
find save money cn youi' tionie furnishings

Lumber

Roofing

SHOP CARPENTER WORJC
Call and See

She didnt moan much an^ once |
when I tapped her she
whispeawd, go on, it wont be long I
•‘So I keirt on tapping 4nd she
pitquieL ■
J
i

Politics'Warming
_______ _____ _ Iresuy
yet. sees somh warm weather aftthis disttiet, about pria Um races for the
SSrait Tudmshtp ai^ Cwnmonwealth’s Attorney's office. Hon.
the sOOTgwt mm in the IS"n>present Commonwealth’s Attorn
ey. rmresent Garter sod Elliott
in t^dghU s^ Ur. O’Neal, of
Lawnfibee. ddims the toga is due
Uvr^. god vasta to, wry
__ Lrfwreose, also addMteDDer.
noeea a Dtfmmtk elaHiwnt for
i’a Attarosjr.
ivs^’a
A«
CoaawBV

J. Ji. Maddix

FURS

W»ol on CrnmniBion. WrU* to» prtcv
IM iMMi>nlntlhlSa«'

BDtablUhwl laST

JOHN WHITfSCO. uuTsmLE'hY.

The Propesslie, Replar Price. $1 >
Youtii's Compaiiion, Piice • - - $2 >
J. L. MfCLUNU

DENDST

BEX F, THOMPSON
ATTORNEV*AT«.LAW^
oiniTK aUJa. KT.

A

/

The PROGSESSIVE
PUBLISHED EVfaY TtiUBSD«'Y

Will Hem^ of Resort, Is visit-i
injrathis uncle’s, Wiiliflin Mc-i
Clave.

Ma<lams Coca. Conley, Nora
hg ■.
ASSEMBLY BRIEFS
'DeHart and ------- Roberts, were
vl. L. MADDCX
Kuests of Mrs. Chester Arnir
Eiiteretl AS
matter Sv|<ieniTJ'e dos law »
.“■ironifotif
Hif (fav
(fa> last week.
lier z:: 1912 ax >he pooU.fliee at- OUvc
-r. L
for the paymeui of goaia ^
Mrs. S. L. Tabor, is S|.t*<-ir1i,nK well a» sheep hilled by dope.
; Hill. Ky.. Urtflcr the acl<.f -March 3, 1 -79
the wagk with iiCT 'JoiijftrtirfT
Mrs. IJ^). Johnson, who is iicK
The «iatue of Gov. WllUam ubebel.
laalneted 14 years ago while (he
.1. A. Porter, wife and Httle
^^at a eeaeion, will be aui
daughter. Irine, .attonderi chiircli Veiled Match 4
The C-orey Gnided School clos- here Sundav
Sunday and were the irnesus,
h'oests,
■ Friday. The Principal, Prof, of Mr. and Mis. Geo. Conlev.
RepresenteUTa
11;^ o_____T...
*
‘ —
Willis
Sparks, was n
a wdrthy 1.,John Akers ha.s boujfht
gtractor and tauRlit a gia»d school

SWEETMASH”

(100 Per
Cent Proof}
The very Finest Clear White Com Whiskey
Z
Made in ourloxvn distillery of the very best sound firain.
m the old-fashioned xvay. in small nfbs. like home made-"
always clear white as crystal.

McGlone

i

Mail yoyr order today
1 Gallon
2 Gallons
3 Gallons

Mrs. Sam Wylie and two lit- S SwXr.0l ra«isieredj^« ^aVp^sed' '
tie children, Kentwth and Lorain,
Chester- Armstrong and wi^e ^
«re provided for in
.ofGrayson,jcame out Saturday
T rdan werfe guests at dinner.of Mrs. B. •.*»*”
by RepreaentaUTH
to visit Ler father. Will J rdan.
who is very low at this wriUnS;
writing. f'- R“^rts Siioaay.
eball be levied to pay for Kiiine.
Mr,. Mill,, Jarr is; and little
.‘3
d.Si., Ss are visit ng her Portsmodlh this week to spend
herdanghters
.bum.

_,

,

Read our 0(1';i
linest O.ni Whi'.ke/
Ihc v.liLke,^. ;■! .u.iiimount <•! the

Kyn'rv.sfssit-

calW oa Mi„

Uncle Elijah Johnson ha-. t>een •
. .
Vi.siling his Ws. Geo. and Willis ,
bouer paa«d three bllU a«ectloe tba Khipment of Intoxlcatisg
|uort into dry territory. The flret
Bo.g, Sun.
^
^

oceipt of svhiskoy, #y a
if >ou don’t find it the
. relLini the hulancc of ‘
will I •.•fund ihe fwif ■;
^ c-nd :i'! ii '.’crs In

PrieM in Quart Bottles

American Pure^JK^od Comnaar

4 Qaam
» » Oaut*
l2'QuaiU

PB. lecvutb
Ibai the peualty for minora vlai'ung ea.

Willi, Mocabaa. wife and th'rea LTa"v«”'’'’
children, were up from Grahn
jcy Burnt
her
• ’ Sunday visitii

$1.95
3.85
5.75

.
_
IS never sold imder MH) pwiof. This is posi- S"
lively the biggest value and greatokt bargain in fine Osm
n iK.- imrket. •
T.

to adA bill, oree.tnp a eommlitlon
e
erecting and epuipping county btiUdlnga. waa the flrtt
measare of tbia eeealon to go to the

.

-

Catlett'imri;^. kejituokv

Aithof Jarvl"®aHff auSed''tbe be^ver^lm
. ill afjhrhmjl’.f
at the________her
_ nreai.i.l.r fh. .blpa.™ oi li,™,. 1..
local option terrltoi'y and
father. John Armstrong, is very
Mrji.

.. ,
,
.
..
much improved.
^
Arthur Jarvis wa.« .the
r
r»
y-i.
....
Russell .McClave
visited
home
......................
. *-—
folk, .Sunday,

It hi
prohibiting penon*
from baving in
possession
poeatrsexuu for
lor »»!«
»«i« liquors
itMuui. in
»** locnl
<w, lu op
w*r
„„
Th. ,i,m mi.. tor ui.
™„m. i,io .»n .n.
piirpoKS of putiing

We are expecting a revival
here' rre.xt FrimeetinK to b^n
hS^here'
hope there will he lota
•• • •
.
_
_
a „____
>•
««
1

Wobb-Knayon isw la Kemucicy Tbi
raostdiuponani fonturs of tbU men*
“f‘‘
'hai all rnllroadi. egpress coat'
paiilss uud other iraniportatloQ conipanlfs ’wirhln thlA stnto or doing, buai.
*“**•
iti* "UU* we required ti

lesi of Mrs. Will Fields Mon/

day.

toh'nltada'i”'''"^

.of“Mt"f“fhr!ll^^^Ts;uS
nisht and visited the fchool Fri-

^ou&ts Cross AOftds

day.

__
Friday. Jan. 30. was a very
U7iii XT.,# D
_*
a
glad day for Mrs. Cynthia PhillWill Heron of Reso^ -i«nt,
ipps: it being her birthday. Her Thursday nilight .With Mr. Lytton
many friends and relatives gath- Counts.
ered at the beautiful home of her, Messrs Richard Salye.n and

daughter. Mrs Uco.
with
tilled-diasketa..
.............-T'.'-.— ,
fairly itroan^ neath

gunll^ -fflin
SritoeMa of
vj.|n ilorun
„
.LThe“ tahb1,ytt„„
■ ,'T.yttoii Count, and Will
the weieht Thursdav nieht-

FIELD?!iEEDS

Wo Carry tllo L-arsest an.l Best Assorted

Wholesale' pri(:es direct to
the 'consumer,
1 have a
full line of hligh . Grade
Heeds and will be pleased
to submit sa iiples and
prices. Termi spot cash.

lory, within wblch the snle of inioxIcailng llquors is prohibited a book la
i,,.,.. ...u .. .ni.n,.i uniii«ll.;ri,
upon tecelpi ot the liquor n full record ^
of the rousignor. to whom delivered.'
what character of intoxicant and la'
what ouantliy, the record to oe open
M imbllc Intpectlcm sad prims fsoM
i=vfdeuce before court*.
______

\V. BUSH Pj HLSON.
Lexia^yi 1. kV.

^iskies, Wines and Brandies
In Southern Ohio .and are \Yholesale Dealers
in Liquors Only. Those Arc Two Reasons Whv
We Give ^'ou

31

Better Goods For Your Money

A Rabbit Tale

Clermont Apple Brandy. Jy. fdl quart

A few lines f rem an Olive Hili |
Iroyt—We are having a few mbThe Finn BUI Under Fire.
dfives. Last Wednesday we
pleasant surprise, indeed
h
Kepreaenraiivc* of rftiirMd* pour ^ dr<jx'9 rabbits and killed 1500; oil
:urday to be
May she live tv enjpv many m
.■<1 V0ii.-.VB iaui lUe bill of uw : .SatMirday we killed 20DO.
They
ivnco Finn, cbtiirinau of lb* •"‘t*rape very numerous here and (itmake others happy, should be,
Mi.sses BftiUah and Jes.sie Wil- raiiroaJ corau.iv.lou
Thi» '»-« i stroy lots of grain in the summer
our aim in life.
liajns. of Grahn, were the guests
'l-Atglird to give
i'* ,itme. There is stiung talk of
f^^isbt,
built 1n
James Viars is slowly iraprov- Miss Evel Morgan Saturday night
,and Sunday.
“ ,;\S|.ring; the grade is read
in*.
Mr. Blizzard, of Hitchin.®. i.« vide leKnl.-tlttn* uf rates aod sevvloe. k»d mils from Dtirlev. Idaho,
I
to
■ AmosJarviscontemplatesmov
fbi Jauithtvr. Mrs. .Krr, K.
,Thl<i
.louetl, uf tJ.e lM.u!»v4«r ' l^l^t Salt Jjike. Utah,
tnKto'hls'niw'hollie on B«,'t'
.N'nitliviiir rallruBtJ. proncuiioed
^JlTtethe
_____ _ .. main line from Salt
Run nextw'eek.
bill
ibe
most
rodical
and
tlr*»tl,ever’
l.ake-CitV.
Utah, to Porteland.
.\ minister by the nanie of
Bom to Mrs.* Sophia Easter>rL*g>*n
Conn, frbm Hilchins. is holding
lin • a fine boy.
' ijiaii bad bn*n giveo to of;
'f grain and u great number of
I
^ series of meetings here which ; ' ibe liitp-Miatr foiumerce •^onimiHUioa' poi
'
waitii
^
.
Jtaioe.s
are
waiting
the advent ’
. Chas. Jeaaee, who has been are well attended.
riirp....... 0,1b. bill,,cora'cs,

teer'in*.'"*

Stock

f»f Domestiy amj Imported

Glailys McCoy «a, ihcpue-tof■

( aliii rniu .Aprient Brandv
Prune
I'h-riy Rotim-iG’nm r bn iiny
rtioe Brqndits .-ire the Be-: jh.ni

1

Money Can Buy

Orders by mail, amounting to *$2..SO
mure will be shipped EXPRESS PIfl-Pa 10

QLOCKNER.& MEYER
4JI-43.! I rimt St,

POkl SMOU l if, OHIO

'nSitor&?Tn fi

tome folks Siunilay,
liis sister, Mrs. (Jravo .lame, on
*r, Anr—rt.
^ , ™ up ui ttiia pan and net,-, liousJohn Tolliver, of Va., called on 5535night,
Tiit» following appoitumeni* pt •rrrt.es going up in every direction,
.
*'eip “ri-o announced i.y speaker tw-; Farming proves to lie good;
old friends, and acquaintances
good; last; I
hare last week.
■'y't
^ o>*r. ,r.. ye»> u,e
run of grain fu: I
Mr andMrs Walter Scott of ^^K .N«e: n„,i j ivieraou: e'wrd fur: the'acre was 30 to'66 bushels.!
Mr. and Mrs. Wajter bcott,
^ ^^
^
•'••ot'.pl.r Hay, polaiom and ail kinds vop-,
Olive Hill, siwnt Sunday night '
«aker visited I
nigh,. ' ' ,.b,v....
i;'T .b.
al,ui.,la„tl,v. . F’
This
with his parents here. Mr. and Hue s family Saturday night.
Mrs. Johnson Scott.
'
Mrs. Jessie Baker spent ax...,
J>eath visited ttie home Thurs-1 Ple^nt afrern(K.n with Madams
-d^se.: und^nk
.Hstris Thur^iav.^liJS^HSl^HH^
day of bsu
Dan-Jessee
and'took a-;i U.v
Lc'^--^ s
a ,d
>d-Harris
Thursdav.
dayofUan Jes^ ana tooK. a ,
spiiimiin.and John q: Caiuoun;
-land »<»vered wiih sagebrush,
Jewel of the
Ih home; their I
way the jewel
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easy to dear for cultivation. The,
15 month old bab:
by.
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Mrs. Grace James, of Cox, call-^^ I
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■. A^. Clark visited Luke Bur i
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chett Sunday.
I Mrs. Fenton McCoy last Sunday
Johnson DunAn and family
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yy Sunday.
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of benur the men who:
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: held up and robbed a John street'
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■
Thursday night. ■ "wahUnce of order wa» reeu»wl.

The selling price of thia hoedt
a with one do'iiar'
dollar for aub-

o^t $125 worth of kioates'
this Winter.
Luther Tabor.
Tiptop, Idsho.
Oether. little son of Wirt Ross, ' Wendell Cox i> nat^K . .eriotialy'
Koremor. of the
.^r^ving from a severe at-^pjnred hand. Lan SatniQar 1^' The re^uUoB waa iatredMad bi
taek of pneumonia.
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price will
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teiH{:dee; famnua pamtingx.
and pttiple.
buyeneeme^sreand are offer
The book.1. «tavo air.e. wiih nearly 6S0 t‘»goA
most thoroughly mustraVf
ing gttod prices. The Kentucky ert Witt
nearly 801* eognivmirii. mekin* one in every page OBI an avCTBge,
average, and
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with liaatiful
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Mrs. Lula Thornberry and l,’|-lperiments ranductad by tl eR,..|
Inn—0-D«y«r
Safi H* -I* Tlfdd
■
-Keotyekia
tyer.iana 'here and seem
tie daughter Opal, are viaiting’?*.™
w'.th
yi v,
of Clt^raw of Praft.
. be well
homeher-eiater. Ethel, here.
, to increasing the weight limit of
iteada; 1 nave 160 acreti-that can
, ,
, ,, the Parcels Post have proven f?o
bejiloved both ways exceptinj
excepting!
%e Hoi mess f^ple here held: successful that mrcels weighing AVe*iem xemi»p«r cniDs N«w* BarriM. bejilowed
Nc«
York.—A
ffiMtine
o<
thq
MfrilOdMcee;
no
Btompe
orrocks;
alliI .....
■or,.-*
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so
t^r regular meeting at the new a hundred pounds soon may be
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J “> «®‘8« to indnlge In », iMt! t» b« (pared all the BlMiiM «f per♦eakneti, I ihall aMompanj tW(i erty like eora. Mr. McPUall told

added the esaqt touch of style and Chicago BuUden under tbe smould
i>e that It predpiuted the irninsooionr needful to Intensify her rad- ering roof of Far Niente. All of
ste departure of tl^ Rosa Martar
lashgf of yenng beauty. No trace of her dollars could not make It a tol
am'the quay. Two or three menf
her' lonely vigil marred her bloom- erable shelter for her.”
crulted fronf ah American /aohli
”1 have a surprise tor you,” said
ln«f 'cheeks
and
llpa.
^er
harbor having already presented!
Amadou.
"This
morning
early
1
bead . was
carried
high,
e,ms>-Uee, the party lost no time
spark of proud rbsolve gleamed in went U> the station to meet a friend
iCtUiDg down lu detachments of:
faer^aye. Only a cloeer, more ac from Paris, and who should I see
upon benches
curate obeerver than any likely to getting into the train for Milan but
ihaded by the green
look upon her face that day would Count Stelvio hlmselt?' He looked
itrlped c
f the eWef deck At^
hews said that she bad grown older pale and 111. and aa If be wanted
e same moment It apparently di--'
peelings from nobody, eo I did not
Ina^ighu
irred to the all-accomplished CbapUnfurling a large fthlte frilled let him see that I saw him. Heav
• forth from the cabin
paraadrsbe took her place with In- ens. what a head that man carries
bearing a t y with sundry ice-baadIn ed glosses
treiidlty In the line of guests wait on bis shoulders. Perfection
whlcb nobody looked
ing oa th* steps to dispose of them Hue. and imlse ami tinting’ U-wlIl twice befoi
seeming willing to ex-,
selves In the gondolas that were to be a very lucky Mile. Conners who perlment 1
cooling contents.'
oortuct the party to the place of geU such a return for her Ameri- | j,
<iilnf
Cl^APTER X. ‘
reUdesvous at tbe Plassetta.
To can gold. As a decorative value in ^1
laughter, Indivliim
home, his value Is equal to that of ,,
her lot Is transit fell the eompantad uo place.
Blbei
Ixng after the rest of the hotel
Uinsbip of ber aunt and M. Amadou,
(• Ite oontimied )
Mr. MePhall's BIberon,”
kuests had pat out tbe lights of
the young French artUi, provided
said Ml •«. Clandeboye. nodding gaily
fhelr respective doors; when, the last
’ to '''meet their need of "an t
tbelr host. “But Stelvio In
music boat bad ceased Its distractman" Uirdugh the flagging Interest
^'^$100 Reward. $100
qf hie welcome pationese. Countess Venice —? It must then-have been
Ipg repetition of "Non ver,;’ "Funl-aders of this paper
.....
fhe^readers
patter wH
»ll, r^Dlcula!" and the feat of
neury. McPball. last to embark ' l»e—bi t no, Iniposelbl'e, he would pleased to0, learn that there 1la stjoast^iie :
-listen, Mrs. Methuen and
them; when tha glorious majesty
in the gondola where sat bU own
and that u'
of nigbi had been left to nign un
mat servant ' keeping guard over Margo . our Italian Edgar of UoviMy
been
disturbed over the darkly * flowing
snAtry hampers and boxes of tempt- »08wo(
Snabby fel ow^uot
tMes of the water city, a poor eorIng exUrtor, together with wraps
ulecase, rreutrrs a eonstltutloodl (re
ni-nt. Hall'a Catarrh Cun'. Is taken
:nll 111 i.a
rpwlog young girl sal In her hl'gh
ead parasOU, bad bestowed upon tbe
“
Urn^ly- actlng_^ dlrert]y ^upon ^ the
lie: h.-a
casement looking out upon plumbfcrUdy of his love as she appeared
by destr»ying the .
Ing Venice, hfever. If sbe^Ilved to
among them a single ali-comprebei- '
f‘
a green old age. could Ma^ot Me ed they might have died to who could win your father to Uke dti^glanee. When be «p!ed the rlpMlteu'’
thuen forge! the vigil of Ihpt night! gether. rather than lire separate. this offer, not from McPball, but pM'ind fitter of hie emenUd chain : Canal
ruratlv.._ powy(?ur own hand. McPhall bldflding with the ttsneparent lacee
ong w
For It is to youth after all that- Margot, in sort, committed all tbe from
extravagances
of
Imagination
of
proposes
to
settle
the
estate
upon
that
has
ever
stneo
beeh
rlu«lug
sorrow and dtsappotntmeQt loom
and embrolderiee that but half veil
Urgesi in this world. In later year* which a baffled first love la capable, you as a marriage gift, to do with ed her beautlral neck, his face kin my ears '
, ...........................CO . Tolede. Ohio.,
"You aren’t weir" asked .Mr. M
buraait nature knows.wbaf to expect and then, poor child, towards morn as you plesse,
dled with a raptnre that to do him
''t^’uaTrlr^^lulH'torcoeetlpwtlea.
'
So far as this Jdargot had deciph Ju^lce. was almost bumble.
of Its fellow beings and pf the de- ing consented to take her very real
She Phali of Margot, who had turnv
ered her mother's pinched and pain
iway her head. So far was he fn
.^crees Of Destiny. The blows falls, autferlng to bed.
had given him the Ups of
She had not yet undressed, and ful scrawl. At this point she let it. White glove as she stepped Into her I s«J'P«’tlng In this p<
the Iron scars deeitly, but life Is Intbe act of unfastening her belt fall,, and burst Into bitter weeping,
foreign
-Ivai
solid
eiorsl»|4 and'must be lived- What
pUee and he waa astonished
.ht# it did not 0(1one has bad and may have ho more, let fall from It the letter from her the first tears she bad shed during cdcA and cotleeted speech.
’ u. s. aftrtetloi
On Perry’s Branch. 4 a. land
nnect her suddt-n
gasses, to Join tbe great proceasloa Bister In America forgotten during tbe whole of that piteous night!'
'T .«m take another time to thank | cor to him
with new 4-room cottage. eeUar,|
these
hours
of
distress.
Self-reAnd
then
Margot
went
back-to
pallor
with
1
eutlon
of
Stelvlo'a
'of accbmiiHsbed Joys; It Is of what
yoi for
your lovely present^" j
well, barn and othfl*r outbuildings:
Is lefl'that experience eeU to work preached for her neglect, bjargot her open window, and leaning out, she said. "And what a perfect day :
stooped
to
pick
up
poor
Jessy's
gaxed at the wondrous beauty of tbe you have eeeured for us! Bright— I
am well. I mean to About 10 minutes walk to town;j
Informing and recasting Kmnants
Joy our day," bIic prn- very reasonable; liberal terms if
into tbe semblance of the heart’s missive, feeling little In tune with scene, till a pink light came upon but not too brlghtc Cool. too. with thoroughly
Its probable contents. To her sur the. borlxoD over beyond the Cam fhat heavenly breeze f
tested t
s many a woman hae desired.
W. 1,. Davis. Olive
desire.,
prise, tlie envelope proved to have panile on IsolB S. Georglo, and the
d-ine before, with a gnawing pain
Margot in her present distress saw
AdrUtle! Please forgive
been addressed only by Jessy, the gondoliers .at Uie station near tbe
comfort
Dowbere and asked for
Katrina, for liWplng yon
watt- hidden in ber heart. "And so this
enhloBure
of
eight
closely
written
hotel,
awoke
up
and
began
to
quar
Is
the
Rosa
MsrU
awaitiug
Us?
none. For upon reaching her bed
Ing."
pages, being in her mother’s slant rel with each other fearfully over
lie of spotless decks and'
In her relief at flndln ( herself What a mlrael
room after tbe exciting ekperlence
i-work. and the little
bearing Stelvio slog Upon the ing Italian hand, almost unreadable tbefr preparations for the day. Worn alone wltk her aunt and ytoung Mon- shining brassby the present light. Margot with out with fatigue and resolution, tbe
sii If they were dressed
found
slenr Amadou, the. ev1I,yaay of fur akUoi-e I
Grand - Cam
W. H. Gearhean was in Porlsinouth
dressing table the letter Sddeessed feelings that may be Imagined, suc girl withdrew from her post, and ther re-eonnter with their host ever to sell at a bazaar! - Mayn't 1 step
by him to>ber aunt's care,' and sit- ceeded in deciphering what follows betook herself to bed.
so little .poetpened, Margot chatted aboard, please, or must we wait the latter part of last week buying
It was eleven o’clock of a bril Ipeeasantly, with a charm and vivac ashore for Miss Carteret?"
under the ifiesgre.light of an bere«
plenishing stock
‘Ob! my darling child, my sweet liant June morning when ber aunt's
'
You
shall
be
the
first
to
take
Tie bulb suspufdcld by the man
ity'that bowled over tbe siiscepilble
Chester Gillam was here horn Mc-|
agement of the hotel far bevond tbe est little oUe, what have I got to maid 4ydla enme In with a cup of' Amadou and ssfoDlsbed Mrs. Me possession." he anssered, charmed
let him Roberts a few days ago closinfr a deal;
likeiihobd of illuminating algbt be write you? Yon know'yow fath chocolate and a roll.
thuen.
Now. for the first time, wlh her graclousness.
er's habit of looking over my let"1 have been twice before. Miss upon lifting her lorgiioii to survey
•for some Lewis co-iti’-v real estate.
low, read It with breathless eager
; ters to you and adding a postscript Methuen, " tbe woman said, "bol.
Anally
ness. In a few words Stelvio told
the animated scene as they ap
The Idaho lever hs' goiien a clutch r
for himself. To avoid this. I am you whre so sound asleep, Mrs. Me
her or tbe suJdeu illness that bad
proached the Plexsetta. the lady be
! wTlting on Jessy's table In
ber thuen told me not to areuee you. ‘
on some Olive Hili.foiks.'amonff whom!
indcr the s
kept him from hec Side;
held around Margot's necit
the
: room, and she will forward 'U, Mrs. Methuen wishes me to say that
are James E- Jordan vnd Wm. Tolliver^
and bitter dlsaupolntnieot.
badge ofTher chanced relatleii to
. though you wouldn’t ll<•lt••ve we they are starting at a little before
itanding
1
who
expect to leave hereabout Mav l.|
explali
I
him
I
had KlT
McPhall. She
had been told by
! In Ms gaa
ice' of the im- have conic to such ^ dreadful state twelve for Cbloggla, where they I him nf the tenUtlve g ft. and had
of bU
Patronize our advertisers: they ask *
has made up be miurt, poor
I follow her of things that even a five-rent stamp arc to take luncheon lu the open warned him that It would piobably
roedt
you:
trade and will appreciate it.
j
; baa to be considered .amniigai us. air. There's to be a motor boat to
thought Mrs. Meihueu, takand offer these farts I
foe relumed without a moment's
Yes, we nre aa i>oor as the pooresf, take you, and oh! if yod please. '
^nall.v—to her compli
coneldernilon. That she 'lebi-ld the I ing In hls nttle scene .from her po. Slid the most wretclu-d part of all miss. Mr MePhall's valet bas Just I
n tbe quay. ”1 - ish It could
his ar(«e|)ti
trifle now worn by ilargot.
'• Is, that Dr. Wiles who has Jnst’seou banded me ehU lUtle parcel for you. ;
have been Jessy ('woo would have
A splendid chance to win a $5 gold
Jetrreed
'••VVItai
dearest papa.* tells me and the girls there's-s card Inside."
Jumped at him'i-or either of the piece—add the figures in the February
_.--k-ehe^e
her nleco I life -Jloi
our'separation,” (he letter ran. "I
that unless he stona ofllrt' work for
"You way put the parcel «>" wTo^ki
Why hss he persisted In Prise Puzzle announced in an advethave no alternative but to accept a while, be will break down .iii-rly.
Qnickir connecting' the clrcum- others
dressing ubie. Lydia, responded : stancei with the two tetters Margot warning Margot. :ind Msi-got oulyf'
w^th .the best grac»‘ I can muster. and be sn Invalid for the rest .J
lisemcDt at the top ol the first two col
Margot without visible emotion. ! had received overnight, she felt as If men only realized what (bey get
^Nothing would nnikP me bring dis
umns on the from page of this paper.
^Is life. I have cried until I am
And the tray with my chociMate I sured that the one from Stelvio had
In maprylug beauties. The whole
tress upon .vou ami H)Ose you love, . sick, ■ None of us
Some have already made an answenj
dare (ell
•'M-slde the bed. I sbal
by a selfish Inslsttmce upon my’love dear pa|«, and we have heesM Uie
embodied his final farewell, while , world puts her first nnd thitiks It ii'« merelv a matter ol simple addition.i
lir game to make him (all br
behind.
that from tbe girl’s Bitter must have |
for you. To think that through me.
doctor not <0 do so -uaill
maid did as she ws* bid. go.'herc.-is a iilrc. itlatn.\dial
whichever way you turn, shows only think what to do. For hi ‘ salary.
precipitated her determlnallou to I Where;
FOR SALK—.A goo 1 weaiherboafded
t disappointed, tbe whole coma to the relief of her dUtreesed
lorluc wife- -hut Jt-e^-- n
wlserv. would be always a source of small as It is, 1s all that si
and •■eiletl J-room house on lot 75 by
ir ue- party was act-ustnniyid to look for family.
Mildn'i have stood Je^y
V
Belf-reproach.
If, since we parted, tween ua sud atarvatloii. 1
, lOOj payments of lin a monih. Cali
W'es dazzling surprise* tn the lightest act
iniuiuii|>luci-.
shreJs
aiid
i>at<-hf»
in
It must not be supposed that- Mrs. ;
circiimstances have so shaped them- says If papa can ho amt awi
|at Progressive office.
j
to the of their Monte Christo host, and Wilfred Methuen wes
without : her clothes And (a!k.—E\fn .Minnie
eplves that I am now in a position country-till tbe hot wcaiher |.s.v,.os,
.s.v.ii's,'. Lydia did long to are luslde that tlatural feeling In her relation ko : Folherxm has Ideas--!"
to offer yon a lot more worthy of eat good food and sle^ unbroki-n
I For Sale—Set Universal Dictionaryj
parcel.'
"l hav* not dared let you s-e how I of the English Language. 4 volumns,|
tbe case. She bad taken Margot as
you then before, I still see that |t ly. be has a chance of cscaplr;; .in
or the suite reulned by McPball an experiment and had long reiilised : bapiiy It has made me that you
Is one your family would^conslder inimcdtate collapse. But 1 sUd and
fur ' hts guests' accummodatlou. tbe wofnl contrast of the e;di(eace : vear n.y poor little present.'’ Me- i U morocco binding, coy 412; for $5.
far below your deserts or “heir ex- know better than any 'doctor could
.Margot’s room was the one boasting avalUni her on her return to her ' Pbatt was saying under bU breath |a!so13vo1s. (.a to L inclusive) En-|
pectuiiona.. In our couniry
ountry 1i luina
think
„
cyclopaedia Bhtannica, 9th edition; or-'
of the roost comfort and elegance. father’s bone. Had it been possl- - to Margot.
people consider more than with you ^
not the Americanizedi cost 4100
Wtiefl she now paasef^to ber tuzn- hie, how gladly voulde she . have |
Margot started
While he had I iginal
..
'n them birth, .hoo.h that he deelan
those who have given
rloiis modern salle tNrbain with Its traneferrwd to this charming and | been aoBWertna hor queMioiis about ' for $2S—45
ih. 45 a month.
lih your
year high
and I sympathUc with
aS%Jrprefers
I prefe
marble
fittings,
a
stabbing
thought
beantlfol yonng person the gifts of ' (be 1)081, the distance t>> ChloggU. greisive office.
sense of duty to yourr parents,
parents. NevNev
„ ’ child.
came to her of the family at home In fortune swnlUng Ml« Minnie Poth- ! and '(he like, tn ber mind had been
er. never would 1 ask you to saerl-]
j
J.
A.
Maddox
can -upplv voi r need
papa: their crampee quarters waiting
ergili. «b«. It must be owned, did ‘ echoing the tender swcM-tadHi. of the in lumber or roofing. .
fi«o them to me. On the contrary.;
21tf
' turna for the use of a worn old
refrain In Stelvio's vnlee. "And yet
I can bid you go back U be their | “J
dn adf-il zlnt-llned tub. Hhe cold even 'see nist lu tbe least delight or satisfy
iKBilat. As a provision for Mar- | Love suys!"
We call your attention to out news
She bad trl I to fancy Angus Me- , j
ltn?^tvT.h/^h,
"• tnl»l»«-«oC,k that the pattern of tbe threadbare crash
doings of the General Assembly'
• to grieves that his love hag^mn j
.*atrlmony! When towel assigned to each person, as It
Pball commit- '«
i wn« iw session at
e. VrsnUnr.
have
you sD«i pain. I should 1^ a poor, j
^ blessed comfort even flopped upon Its Dsh driven Into tbe
Frankfort. VtV
We ha>
lowed—nay gulped—by Mrs.
Me- less act of Bending his songs afar
I arranged for report each week of bills
ebalby tiled peper ctf the bathroom! thegff- as an unpalatable but very
the wing of brooding, night to
this blow, and yt»u must think of;
Cntil cearlv ready to go out, she
trust that they might meet Love's I introduced and passed, and other ii
She could only
me as standing up after Is and go- a,^ntion the subject It seem, to did not open McPball'e parcel. It ueeMfcry pill.
’ teresting news. See front page.
eaP—and had failed, signally.
lif'-'ofli with noj
strangest effect of exciting proved to contain a small square bus fea|M<hat the man's genuine devo"I—I—wanted to please you.”
CBta Co her niece, hij large generJ. T. Anthony, of New York Cif
covered wttb rose-coloured moire
she said faltering. "You see they
ould 1 fall to> think of
qf you as'
as
„peclally against our good BQtIque, a trifle of the variety that esny'to her family would In the bare written me from borne all that was here the latter pert of last week c ,
end atone for his other leas desira
otaeW than my friend.
business of H.-W. Refractories Co.
friend Mr. McPball, whom
brings to the eyee of a happy wbole- ble qnallUes as a husband. Tbe epi
you
nre
to
them,
and
I
couldn't
rest
•'I>ut,J»cfore
Margot, bas
everything' some yonng girl the light
lilt 1 had ID i>«rt discharged tbe obli
A. J. Stamper h preparing to doi
sode with Count Stelvio upon which
that is dellcai
id considerate to; pntory rapturq. Margot beettaied. \
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A iJreat Record of Tobacco Sales
The ni|rket opened Dec. 2. and the Huntington Tobi:co Warehouse
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HUNTINGTON. W. VA.

BEST LIGHT W Tj»T_MEW- BEST PRICES
We assort your Tobacco.
Do other v arehousea assort it
for you? ^ BEST TREATMENT. bfcauf>e WE treat YOU just
exacUy the way WE wopld want YOU to treat US under like
circumstances.
Give us a trial and we wll! cemvince you.
We guarantee a Square Deal.
Hogaheadttfumisbed for
?5cts. I freight prepaid.
Write us
22

ItpBERT HUGHES, Pres, emd Mgr.

